
ECMHL – Spring Mee/ng 

7:30PM, Wednesday, April 17th, 2024 

Lanigan Legion, 71 Main Street 

 

1. Call to Oder- 7:31 PM 
2. A5endance- MISSING Drake, Wadena 
3. Adopt Agenda- Approved: Nokomis, 2Nd Humboldt 
4. New Business to Add - None 
5. Minutes from previous meeNng- October. 4th, 2023 
6. Business arising from minutes Approved: Wynyard, 2Nd - Lanigan 
7. President’s message- Holly Jensen 

a. CongratulaNons to the League Champions 
i. U9- Humboldt 1 

ii. U11- Humboldt 3 
iii. U13- Wadena 
iv. U15- Humboldt 
v. U18- Muenster  

b. Flow of informaNon back to associaNons 
i.  The website and consNtuNon, as well as the hockey sask handbook- great for 

informaNon.  Direct coaches/ managers to look at www.eastcentralmhl.com  
ii. Use league reps as your first point of contact  

c. Official abuse- Should not be tolerated at any level.  Minor Hockey AssociaNons should 
look into who has the power to remove a fan from the building. 

d. Trophies- please return trophies at fall meeNng. 
i. Aim with fall meeNng, miss with scheduling meeNng  
ii. Winning associaNons are to update the plates on the trophy 

e. Stats from Rob 

1164 players (not including U7) (1060 last year) 

U9 - 27 teams, 336 players (294 last year) 

U11 - 21 teams, 274 players (279 last year) 

U13 - 15 teams, 218 players (195 last year) 

U15 - 11 teams, 191 players (152 last year) 

U18 - 8 teams, 145 players (140 last year) 

Total of 817 games played this season, as follows: (717 played last year) 

U9 - 215 games - 156 RS, 54 PO and 5 PO mini games (163 last year) 

U11 - 200 games - 151 RS, 42 PO and 7 PO mini games (199 last year) 

U13 - 171 games - 135 RS, 34 PO and 2 PO mini games (175 last year) 



U15 - 136 games - 110 RS, 26 PO and no PO mini games (98 last year) 

U18 - 95 games - 72 RS, 20 PO and 3 PO mini games (82 las year) 

8. Financial Report- Trevor Wilson – see a5ached report  

Approved: Muenster 2nd - Nokomis 

9. Ref report/ SHA Updates- Dean Elmy 
a. Ref report- This year there were 79 suspensions.  

- Video reply – league can review when it comes to suspensions.   
- SaskHockey is flooded with video review, if you are wanNng a play reviewed, there will most 

likely be a fee implemented. 
- Province wide biggest issue in the 23/24 season was the U11 age group.  
- Minor Hockey AssociaNons need to support the refs 
- QuesNon was raised – what rule do you follow during a U9 game for faceoffs, SaskHockey or 

League?  We will set guidelines at the fall meeNng 
10. New Business 

a. Items for voNng 
i. U11 declaring to have split divisions – tabled to fall meeting.  Motion will 

be: U11 to have a Gold, Silver & possibly Bronze divisions. Divisions will 
only pass if the minimum team number requirement is met.  

ii. U13 declaring to have split divisions – tabled to fall meeting. Motion will 
be: U13 to have a Gold, Silver & possibly Bronze divisions. Divisions will 
only pass if the minimum team number requirement is met. 

iii. Kenaston to be added as an associaNon – tabled, not voNng due to no one in 
a5endance. 

iv. Kenaston- U13 request to join – tabled, not voNng due to no one in a5endance. 
v. LeRoy- U13 request to join - PASSED 

b. Items for discussion 
i. League board to discuss U11 stats being posted on website. – will make a 

moNon for the fall meeNng to vote on. 
11. Adjournment 8:34 

 

 



ECMHL Financial Statement 

October 5/2023 - April 17/2024 

Balance Forward                                                                                 20590.97 

Income 2021/2022 Season 

 Team Fees                                                                                       740.00 

          Team Bonds (Ituna,Hanely)                                                        1000.00 

Total Income                                                                                           1740.00 

 

Expenses 2021/2022 Season 

 SHA Fee                                                                                              25.00 

 RAMP Website                                                                                446.25 

 Conexus Etransfer Fees                                                                     1.50 

 Banners                                                                                            749.25 

 Hall rentals                                                                                      150.00 

          Trophy Plates                                                                                  122.10 

Total Expenses                                                                                        1494.10 

 

Current Balance                                                                                  20,836.87 

 Team Bonds                                                                               15,000.00 

Actual Balance                                                                                        5836.87 


